
FOLKINGTON



This charming Grade II Listed cottage is nestled
within the South Downs National Park a stunning
and beautiful location, just magical.  The
historical  mature gardens (extending to ½ an
acre) have been featured in ‘The Garden’ journal
of the Royal Horticultural society 1997. There is a
huge variety of flowers and shrubs and together
they weave an intricate embroidery of colour,
form and texture truly stunning.

This quaint cottage offers a tranquil resting place
and has stunning views from most windows.  A
well fitted cosy bespoke and inviting kitchen
with an Aga awaits your culinary expertise.  The
beautiful kitchen stone tiles are from Fired Earth.

The cosy triple aspect living room with inglenook
fireplace (& log burner)  over looks the gorgeous
garden and just take a peek out the window or
door for those amazing views.

The summer house is beckoning  for you to come
and sit and enjoy reading  a book or just passing
the time watching the birds in the garden.

Folkiington barn is a double storey detached flint
barn which has been beautifully refurbished to a
high standard and offers a multitude of uses
ancillary to the house, someone working from
home or as it is being used at present a further
income ‘Sawdays unusual and special places to
stay’ (www.sawdays.co.uk).

A property that you have to visit to appreciate its
location within the South Downs National Park
and how it can enhance your dream lifestyle.

Old Rectory Cottage &
Folkington Barn



AT A GLANCE.…

●  A charming Grade II listed cottage
in a stunning location with amazing
views of the South Downs, a dream
location

● Set in  this historical hamlet with
direct access to the South Downs

● The cottage sits in an amazingiy
beautiful historical garden with an
abundance of flowers and shrubs
interspersed with trees

● The triple aspect living room
overlooks the gardens and has
wonderful views with an inglenook
fireplace and exposed beams

● A bespoke well fitted kitchen with
an Aga

● Three bedrooms and family
bathroom

● Folkington Barn is a stunning
detached double storey Barn with its
own gardens and is at present used
for an income, but a wonderful
space to work from home or run a
small business

● There is a further outbuilding and
separate entrance for the barn

●  Parking and garage to the rear of
the gardens

SITUATION

Old Rectory Cottage & Folkington Barn sit in
a delightful rural position in the historic
village of Folkington, which lies within the
South Downs National Park and provides
many miles of spectacular walking country.

The quiet lane to Folkington is a 'no through'
road with a Grade I Listed church at the end
of the village, and there is direct access to
the South Downs via a footpath and
bridleway.

Polegate is about 2 miles distant, and has a
range of local shops, together with a
mainline station providing train services to
London (London Victoria in about 1hr 25
mins).

The coastal town of Eastbourne is about 5
miles and provides a comprehensive range of
shops, cafe/restaurants and theatres. There
are a good selection of state and
Independant schools in the area.

Lewes is about 12miles away and is  a
 thriving country town providing
excellent recreational and cultural facilities.
Lewes train station has a regular service to
London Victoria (65 mins).Lewes has some
excellent state and private schools , including
Lewes Grammar School, Brighton College,
Roedean and Hurstpierpoint College.



BRAMBLE COTTAGE













FOLKINGTON BARN & CART LODGE



FOLKINGTON BARN & CART LODGE







See things differently.

Lewes Office

23 High Street, Lewes, East Sussex. BN7 2LU
01273 471471 | lewes@winkworth.co.uk

Country house department

11 Berkeley Street, Mayfair, London W1J 8DS
 | countryhouse@winkworth.co.uk

Under the Property Misdescriptions Act 1991, these Particulars are a guide and act as information only.
All details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct at time of printing. Winkworth give no
representation as to their accuracy and potential purchasers or tenants must satisfy themselves by
inspection or otherwise as to their correctness. No employee of Winkworth has authority to make
or give any representation or warranty in relation to this property.


